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To Montana Livestock Growers  & Farmers

OPENING SALE
Of the' -Fetus County Sales Corporation
WILL BE HELD AT THE CORPORATION'S NEW SALES STABLES ON THE COUNTY

FAIR GROUNDS AT

Lewistown, Mont. July 17, 1917 
THE FOLLOWING NATIVE GROWN STOCK HAS BEEN LISTED TO DATE FOR THIS

SALE
Amos Snyder, 16 grade shorthorn cows. • Henry Newman, 10 grade ewe Iambs.

Mrs. Koeningsburg, 1 pure bred Duroc Jersey
John Beebe, 2 pure bred Holstein bulls.

boar.Fred De Maranville, 50 grade Hereford Heifers.
E. C. Dunn, 1 pure bred Holstein Bull.
Axel Anderson, 21 grade heifers and steers.

Mrs. Koeningsburg, 1 pure bred collie pup.
H. D. Abbott, 2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls.
Henry Newman, 10 old ewes, western breeding.

OTHER STOCK WILL BE LISTED BEFORE THE SALE.The Fergus County Sales Corporation has as stockholders leading bankers, businessmen, stock menand farmers of the Judith Haan. and it has the u.nqualified indorsement of the LEWISTOWN COMMER-CIAL CLUB AND EVERY OTHER CIVIC ORGANIZATION OF LEWISTOWN.Every facility for proper care of livestock shipped to us for our sales. Address all communications to

H. L. HULL, Manager Fergus County Sales Corporation, Lewistown, MontPresident, R. A. Harlow; Vice President, Ed C. Cooper; Secretary-T reasurer, L. D. Blodgett.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••N•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOLIMER-PREACHER WHO MUSED TROOPS
TO DEFEND NIOSSOULA MONT ONDOANS

When General James A. Garfield,
afterwards president of the United
States, came to •Missoula in 1872 to
negotiate a treaty of peace with the
Indians who had been threatening
the lives of the settlers of that lo-
cality, he found the little community
in an excellent state of preparedness.
A young lieutenant, who had fought
through the civil war, had organized
the settlers into a volunteer company
and after weeks of hard work, had
whipped them into fighting shape.
The young officer who had built

up this fighting machine in the
woods was none other than the Rev.
Thomas Corwin HIM pioneer Meth-
odist missionary of the state, builder
of one of the first Protestant church-
es in Montana, and who, with Rev.
W. W. Van Orsdell, was one of the
first Methodist ministers to serve.
that church in Montana. Dr. Iliff,
whose home is in Denver, has been in
Montana for the past few weeks, vis-

• iting the scenes of his labors of near-
IY a century ago, around Missoula
and in the Bitter Root valley.

But to go back to the parlous days.
Garfield, a tried veteran of the civil
war, was delighted at the soldierly
appearance of the Missoula volun-
teers. He complimented Lieutenant
Iliff on his work, swapped stories
with him about the civil war, and
asked him about his vocation in times
of peace.

Was a Fighting Missionary.

The lieutenant replied that he was
the minister in charge of the Meth-
odist missionary work for the Mis-
soula country.

Garfield was amused. He said
jokingly to the missionary: "Did
your missionary board send you out
here to civilize and Christianize
these Indians?"

Dr. liar admitted that that was the
purpose of his coming.

"When I return east," said aar-
field, "I am going to look up your
bishop and report to him that I found
you drilling a company in the arts
of war, and marching your men up
and down the streets with loaded

WOW do you know
a sood cup eco

'Your Hose Knowl
It's the frag-rance of rcoffee that appeals.
It's the pure fragrance of a good tobacco
that refreshes and delights you, and —"Your
Nose Knows." Pure fragrance is the indi-
cation of fitness— the supreme guarantee
of satisfaction.

So it is with

It has all the pure fragrance of the sunny
"Blue Grass" fields of Old Kentucky—pre-
served by the blending of tender, ripe Burley
leaves, carefully matured and scientifically
packed. TUXEDO'S pure fragrance is the
perfume of all that is good in good tobacco
—"Your Nose Knows."

Try this Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your
hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep
- its delicious, pure fra-
grance will convince you.
Try this test with any other
tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fail on your
judgment -

"Voser Nose Knows"
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guns, ready to shoot every Indian
that came in sight."
"Say to him also that it is neces-

sary for us to first save the lives of

Rev. Thos C. Iliff, Who liaised a Vol-
unteer Company to Fight Indians.

our people in order that we may savetheir souls," was the reply of thefighting missionary.
Right then and there was cement-ed a friendship between the disrfn-guished soldier and the missionarywhich terminated only when Gairtielddied, a martyr president.

Saw Civil War Service.
Dr. Iliff enlisted in the northernarmy when he was 16 years or age.lie marched with Sherman to the sea,and was mustered out of servicethree months after the surrender atAppomattox as regimental quarter;master sergeant. When the war wasover he was 19 years of age. Ile im-anediately entered Ohio university,from which lie graduated in 1870,working his way through college. Ilewas ordained as a Methodist ministerand was assigned to missionary worliin Montana. Ile started from thechurch in which he was married onhis long trip to the scene of his la-bors.

He built the first Method'st Epis-copal church in Missoula, 45 yearsago at a cost of $2,100. • At that timeit was the only Protestant church be-tween Helena and Walla Walla. Onthe same ground - now stands theFirst M. E. church of Ali/380111a. a$60,000 structure.
On the completion of this pioneer

church he immediately started Mis-soula's first revival. The secondnight of this revival ten men, withrevolvers strapped to them, came inand took seats. It was quickly ap-
parent that they proposed to take
charge of the services. During theopening prayer their demonstrations
seemed more effective than even the
preacher's invocation. At the closeof the prayer the minister dismissedthe congregation, announcing tliat
that there would be a meeting on the
following night and that everyone
would be 'nvited.

Riff Organizes Protection.
Thore was a character in Missoulaat that time whose name was 11111

Burmeister. He enjoyed a reputa-tion as a fighting man. Ills wife andchildren had become interested in
Mrs. Iliff. Dr. Iliff went to Burmeis-ter and tad' him how the roughs hadbroken up his meeting. Burmeister
volunteered to be present at the next
service to preserve order. Ile alsosaid that while he had not been in a
church for 27 years the occasion NO-titled his appearance. Ile stipulated
that when he started the minister
Rhould not interfere with his part of
the services.

Burmeister and hia friends march-
ed into the church the nexC night, and
took up places of vantage. The tilp
pockets of every, man bulged in a
manner. that indicated preparedness.
The toughs came as far as the door,saw Burmeister and his friends, and
concluded not to enter. IIowever
the key of the church door had been
left in the door and the toughs con-
tented themselves with locking the

MONTANA YOUTH
TO HELP NATION

DR. 10011'114; NAMED TO ORGANIZE
MONTANA BRANCH OF BOYS

WORKING RESERVE.

Proposal of Government Is That BoysBetween Ages of 16 and 21 Shalllie Enrolled as an Army to Help
Farmers or in the Industries; An
Emergency Body.

L. R: Foote, assistant state super-intendent of public instruction, hasbeen appointed a director of the Unit-ed States Boys' Working reserve forMontana. Mr. Foote's appointmenthas been confirmed by the depart-ment of labor at Washington and hiscredentials, and instructions are ex-pected fo arrive immediately.The reeerve has oeen organizedfor the purpose of establishing a re-serve for farm aell other workfrom which may be 'drawn workers,ordinarily not available, between theages of 16 tnd 21, to meet an emer-gent shortage of labor in the presentcrisis. It is intended that the reserveoperate with and through state or-ganization and co-ordinate all suchorganizations so that the mobilizationand distribution of labor may yieldthe greatest benefit to the nation.
Badges to Be Given.A bronze badge bearing the Insig-nia of the reserve is to be awarded toeach member, and their moral wel-fare will be safeguarded by the adop-tion of the high standards set bymany state and voluntary organiza-tions. The Boys' reserve will workin complete understanding with thefederal department of agriculture,and is to be a distinct organization.The national director under thesecretary of labor is the executivehead of the reserve. The nationalcommittee is composed of the govern-ors of the various states or their ap-pointees, which in Montana is Mr.Foote.

There will be traveling federal organizers and several federal zone di-rectors to aid the federal state di-rectors. The boys' reserve does notconflict with any state or other or-ganization formed to do similar work.The United States Boys' Working re-serve la the only federal emergenccybody engaged in its field; the mobil-ization of boy labor for farming andindustrial pursuits.
Eligibility for 'Membership.

Any boy who is 16 years of age athis latest birthday and who ia lessthan 21 may enroll in the reserve,provided:
That he obtain the consent in writ-ing of his parent or guardian, and if

employed the consent of his employ-er„ for the term of the boy's intendedvacation.
He must be free from communica-ble or other diseases, and possessno inherent weakness so as to unfithim for the rigors of farm labor orhis intended occupation, as attestedby a physician or physical director.
He must subscribe to an oath of

allegiancec before an enrolling offi-cer. Any person designated by the
state or a recognized, affiliated boy
organization, is deemed an enrolling
officer.

ANOTHER OLD TIMER
NEAR TOP OF DIVIDE

Mike Sullivan, 72 years old and a
prospector in Montana for 40 years,
is nearing -the top of the range and
will soon cross to the country on the
other side of the great divide. He
was taken last week to St. Joseph'e
hospital at Deer Lodge, where every-
thing possible is being done for himby his friends. His rugged health is
broken and the sands of life are run-
ning fast.

Sullivan is a typical old-time pros-
pector, and a few knew the hills bet-
ter than he. In the old days he made
several good atrikes, and the lure of
gold has kept him searching ever
since. A few years back he and his
partner, John Boyer, struck what
looked like a rich gold quartz mine.
They refused $75,000 for the pros-pect, preferring to work it them-
selves. But the gold was elusive—
always just beyond the end of their
drifts. Then Boyer died and Mikehas been digging into the hillsidealone.
The time came, however, when Nsstrength failed and he was confinedto his cabin. At last Ile became so

weak that his friends removed himto the hospital.

Classified
FARM I ANDS--1FOR SALE

3,500 ACRES, fine stock proposition. 40 to50 per cent tillable. 700 acres good bot-tom land, suitable for alfalfa, runningwater. Price only $6.50 per acre, 9 yearterms. Fagan & McCutelieon, 108 Cen-tral avenue, Great Fails, Montana
1,9'20 ACRES, 70 per cent tillable, good livemining. dark chocolate loam, price $10per acrti, easy terms. Fagan & McCutch-eon, 108 Central ave., Great Falls, Mont.
640 ACRES, 7 miles from good town of 1,500people. excellent wheat proposition; 90per cent tillable. Price $16 per acre, easytonne. Fagan & McCutcheon. 108 Centralavenue, Great Falls, Montana.
450 ACRES, 6 miles from Livingston, flueroad, daily rural mail, school 1 miles. ry.station 11/2 miles, 250 to 300 acres plow-wheat land, rolling and some billy, ex-cellent pastures, 90 acres cultivated, 40acres timothy and alfalfa, some grain;good creek flows through farm; springvvater piped into house and barns; 5-roomframe house, barns for 2.3 SOWN and 9horses, granary, chicken holism etc.Good diversified farm, dairying, hogs,stockraiming, grain, hay. $25 per acre,terine. J. NV. Ilefferlin, Livingston, Mont.
50 ACRES. $5,500. One of the best farmsin Jefferson valley. Land all under ir-rigation and cultivation. This season'scrop: Alfalfa, wheat, oats, potatoes andgarden. New house, barn, poultry house,garage and machine shop, ice house withice. Itnprovements with crop worth $4,-000. Adjoining land selling for $100.00per acre. This property must be soldwithin ten days. The man who buys willmake no mistake. American Land com-pany 5 N. Arizona St., Butte. Montana.
160 ACRES juat out of Great Falls; a *mapat $30.00 per acre. One year'a crop willpay for it. M. A. Ford, Great Falls, Mont.
I HAVE 160-acre tracts. 320 and 640 with35 to 95 acres of growing crops, good im-provements. One-half to three-fourthsmile from school house. $18.00 to $22.50per acre. McIdonald Realty Co., Room 21,Thisted bidg, Great Falls, Montana.
320 ACRES between Judith Gap. Wrightand Oxford, house, barn, spring. allfenced, 34S) acres tillable. 41/2 miles toelevator. $20.00 per acre. Easy terms. A*map. Moat be sold account of circum-Menem Geo. Emerson, 16 Steele bldg.,Great Fails. Montana.
LIST YOUR LAND for sale with us. Wehave camh buyers waiting. Northern Real-ty Co., 318 Ford bldg., Great Falls. Mont.
EX-GOVERNOR HAY (Washington) hasjust purchased 2.319 acres, which be in-tenth' farming. We handle railroad landsin that vicinity, and will give you 20yeara to pay. Send for free information.J. 1. Eakin (land) 14 and 15 Dunn block,Great -Falls, Montana.
1(10 ACRES, 8 miles from Helena, with 100acre relinquishment. 00 acres in crop,nutting water. Machinery and 30 headatock included. $.5,5uo. Bowden and Ju-nod, Helena, NIontana.
WE OFFER FOR SALE in tracts to suit,10,000 acres fine fartn lands in Cascadecounty. -One to Ihree miles frotn stations,splendid terms. Buy from owners. BoyleLand Co , 50 Tod bldg., Great Falls, Mont.
THE INDEPENDENT MAN owns a ranch.Whatever you want in ranch lands it willpay you to write G. C. Curtis, 619 DalyBank building, Butte. Montana.

LAND. LAND. LAND.
NO ACRES, 4 miles from good town, allplow land, mottle improvements. Price,$20m0 per acre; half cash. 3'20 acres,only 5 miles from railroad. Close togood market; 70 acres tn crop, 95 percent tillable; rich soil, clay Hobson. Anideal grain farm. Price $22.50 per acre.easy terms. We also have some goodrelinquishments. Write us for furtherinformation. G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly Bankbuilding, Butte, klontaua.
SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, goodwater and grams. $7.00 per acre; $2.00cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per centHuntsburger-Givens Co., Great Falls,
Mont.

FREE--Lists of fine, cheap farm laud lo-cated in Montana opened up by Milwau•
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent,Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,Seattle. Washington.

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE° for farmland: One of best residence corners inGreat Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two large,handsomely finished bungalows that
yield income of $1,560 per year, and bestportion of corner-100 x 75 feet-left torbuilding another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, and a snap at that fig-ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box U,
Great Falls,  Montana.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Niontana
stitek cattle. white face and shorthorns.
steers. helfera, cows, bulls; right kind.
Time given responsible parties. Addrens
Palmer & Hough, Park hotel, Great
Falls. Montana.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

ONF: ROLL FILM developed FREE if you
Bend name and address of five kodak
users. Reed Studio Norton, Kansas.,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

A-RE YOU SICK? Take time to take a
Magic Headache powder. At your drug-
gist. or J. J. O'Leary, 1017 Talbot Ave,
Butte, Mont.

STEPHENS NIX, car built and backed
by the Molene Plow Co. Local dealers
wanted In western part of Mate. Ana-
conda Motor & Supply Co. 

BRISCOE $0.85.00; the car vrith the half-
million-dollar motor; fully equipped. Lo-
cal dealers wanted In every town. Hales•
rootna: Second and Utah, Briscoe Motor
Co.. [Atte. Dilontana.

"NVICK"-Tbe Piano With a Soul-made
by master, POO upward. Montana
Plano Co.. Butte. Mont.. distributorm.

congregation in. Burmeister went tothe lead,er of the toughs, demandedthe key, and got it, and driving themout of the saloon in which he had
found them. He afterwards becameone of the most devout members ofDr. Iliff"s congregation. There wereno disturbances after Burmeister
joined the church.
"When I came to Missoula

as It was then known," said Dr. Iliff,
"It was a village of about 200 peo-ple. Now after a lapse of 45 years,
I am visiting it again, and I find it
a beautiful city of 15,000 inhabit-
ants„ with all modern improvements,
fine homes, great business bloccks,
excellent public schools, all religious
denominations represented with pre-
tentious churches, a great state uni-
versity with its scores of teachers
and hundreds of students, two trans-
continental railways with branchesin almost every direction. I find the
!litter Root valley, a wilderness inmy time, now one of the Mast...fertile
spots in the state, and the home of
th0118allds of energetic and prosper-ous people. As I think of those early
days and see the development up to
the present, I find myself bewildered
and It seems more like a drcam thana reality."

FURS.
FURS repaired, remodeled, relined. storedeed insured. 'Summer furs. Richard P.Roenck, successor to A. Ranh. Largeatfur store west of Minneapolis. Butte.M.ontana.

,.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO Inc., 403 Ford
building, Great Falls. Montana.

JOHN CLARK, specialist in grain au
(Ming Ford bidg, Great Falls, Mont.

- - -
TRUSSES.

TRUSSES FITTED III AN EXPERT. If
it hurts It don't tit. Eagle Drug Co.,
BitttP. NintitRIIR_ _ _

TRACTOR ATTACHNIENTS.

AUTO PULL TRACTOR ATTACHMENT,
the original and beat. Send for cata-
logue. C. A. Hunt & Co., Great Falls,
Niontana.

MAKE A TRACTOR of your Ford, $165.
Phone 9756. Tractor Attachment Co., Box
1211, 513 2nd Ave. 8., Great Falls Mont

AGENTS WANTED. '

FA it M Elt AGENTS WANTED to sell
Creeping Grip traetora. Dow; work of 12
horses and three men. Plows deeper, turn
in own length, Jaya track like European
war tanks. l'rice low. Try it; buy it,
anti sell your neighbors. For territory
and information. appl,- Bullock Tractor
Distributor, 15 Dunn Block, Great Falls,
Montana. 

AUTOMOBILE CLEANER-AGENTS sell
Autoluster. Cleans and polishes auto for
sli cents, without water. Demonstration
sells it. Liberal commission. Montaaa
Hides Co.,  Great Fella. Montana. 

PORTABLE GRAIN BINS.

P 0 T A B LE 111N8,
made of 2%x8-inch
planks. set up or
take down in 30 min-
utes; berm 700 to
1,400 bushela; money,
time, labor saved.
Write Leverich &
Deucker, distribut-
ora. Great Fails. NIontana.

VETERINARY hOSPITAL.
DR. J. II. KNOX, 605 Second avenue So..Great Falls, Montana. • .7.

• Classitia
.FAIR11,0 •

518 ACRES known as Churchill Homeranch on Missouri river near Lippard sid-ing; allshoice bottom land, soil rich anddeep; big crops; all under ditch; $5,000Irrigation plant In excellent condition;anap at $40 per -acre, one-foart$ cash;balance terms to suit at 7 per cent C.E. K. Vidal, 507 Ford building, GreatFalls, Montana.
FOR SAbE-A beautiful section of laud lathe Jefferson valley, 11 miles from goodtown, good soil, land.lays beautiful andail irrigable with decreed water Ir.magnificent water power, joins up to r-est reserve with most excellent gran ag.No better buy in Montana. Such landwould ordinarily sell for $35 to $50 peracre, but our price for quick sale na WSper acre on terms, $3,50o down, balance10 years at 6 per cent. H. O. Clark, Jr..125 West Broadway, Butte, Montana.
FOR SALE-800 acres neautitul land laJefferson county, 140 acres irrigated, 500acres steam plow land, new 2-room house,fine well, new fencing, 5% miles frontgood town, good road. School close. Oaper acre.. Terms: $1,280 down, balance10 years at 6 per cent. II. O. Clark, Jr.,125 West Broadway, Butte, Montana.
STATE AND U. S. LAND. booklet fres,Maps, bargains. Write Joseph Clark. Sac-ramento, Cal.
FOR SALE-240 acres of beaaUfal land,2% miles from good town, 85 miles frogsButte, all in wheat, ' excellent stead,should bring good yield, lays beautiful17.Price $50 per acre, terms 53,500 cashdown, subetanUal payment after harvestand the balancf: in 10 years at 6 per cent.Crop should almost payjor the land thillyear unless something unforseen hAPIKull-but act quickly. Fl. O. Clark, Jr., 125West Broadway, Butte. Mont.

COAL LANDS.
FINE TRACT coal land on railroad forsale. Addresa P. O. Box 616, Great Falls,Blontana.

MUIII1GRAPHING.
MI:LTIGRAPII SHOP. Form letters a spe-cialty. Complete mailing list of Cascadecounty. Dictaphone work. General Men-ography. 235 Ford bldg., Great Falls,Montana.

TO* TRADE.
HANDSOME new eight-room modern bun-galow /.11 excellent rental district inButte, Montana, to exchange for unim-proved land in Montana of even value,unencumbered. Price $3,500. H. O. Clark,Jr., 125 W. Broadway. Butte, Montana.

SURVEYORS.
ROBERT H. LINDSAY, Jr., civil and min-ing engineer, U. S. mineral surveyor,First Nat. Bank bldg.. Great Falls, Mont
J. S. KEERL. engineer and U. 8. mineralsurveyor. Phone 975W. Helena, Mont
VILLARS AND SINCLAIR. surveyors andmining engineers, Breen block, GreatFalls, Montana.

BUILDERS.
NESS-THEISEN CONSTRUCTION CO.,building contractors, 436 Ford building,Great Falls. Montana.

Ancurncurs.
GEO. II. SHANLEY, architect. 511 First •National Bank bldg. Great Falls, Mont.
SANI'L HENRY HAAS. architect. 601 latNat. Bank, Great Falls, Mont. Tel. £0.39.
W. L. LANNING, architect, 22 Owlaleybldg. Phone 656. Butte. Mont.

COLLECTIONS.

MERCANTILE SERVICE CO. We collecteverywhere. Great Falls, Mont. 
COMMERCIAL COLLECTION AGENCY,M..09 Ford bldg., Great Falls, Mont. Noth-ing too good, bad, small or distant.
LAWYER AVERY, Daly bank building.Anaconda, Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile business. Mostcomplete equipped automobile collegeIn the west. You can enroll any time.Montana Automobile School, 127 SouthMain: Butte. Montana. 

ASSAYERS, CIIEMISTS, ETC.

TOUT & SWARTHY, assayers, chemists.Mail orders especially. Box 858, Butte,Mont.
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists,188 No. Wyoming. Butte. Mont. Box 114.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First Nationalbank, Great Falls. Montana.

HELP WANTED—FENIALE.
NVAlt CONDITIONS have made exceptionalopportunities for women telegraph oper-ators. We teach you thoroughly in fourmontha and guarantee you a position.The average graduate receivea over $100monthly to start. Write us NOW. ButteCollege Telegraphy. Butte. ?dont.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
WE FURNISH reliable help carefully se-lected. Montana Employment Co., Butte.Oldest continuously operated labor bu-reau in city.
GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-nishes dependable help of all lands.Shortest notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE--liardware business in one ofbest farming towns in Montana. Storeand fixtures. Freeman & Thelen, GreatFalls. Montana.

ROONIIFZG HOUSES.
54 rooms, r.200.
90 rooms, 7,000.
22 rooms, 1,500.
Nioney Makers.

W. Iloy1O, 10.3 State St., Helena, kiontana.
WYOMING Olt will undoubtedly makemany fortunes for many people this year.For full, impartial and important Infor-mation address Secretary 'Wyoming Mon-tana Public 0.11 Exchange, Casper, Wzo-ming.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

WALOER AUTOMATIC storm-
proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtains in
plain or stripes duck. Des-
criptive pamphlet. Head
meaaurements for prices. D.
E. Fryer & Co., Ford bldg.,
Great Falls, Mont.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.

MONTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and _hat-ters. Ladles' and men's garmente giv-en carefhl attention. Send Great FallsDye Homo.

FUR8 'REMODELED.

FURS repaired, cleaned and remodeled likenew, promp ly. Beckman Bros., Great
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-

ERAL MACHINE WORK.
CYLINDER ORINDING and fitting withoversize pistons and rings. Machinework of eveu,deocription promptly at-tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHIN!,WORKS. Great Falls. Mont

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.
FOR THE RELIEF of coughs and colds,bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice andaffections of the throat Ind lungs. Price50c at your druggist*

^


